




















The purpose of this note is to collect information in overlooking way about background and 
a view of the residence qualification, "specified skill" system carried out by the immigration 
and residence control agency in April, 2019 and gather the outline to observe future 
development attentively critically focusing on the interview of person concerned.There is 
population composition of the Japanese reverse pyramid type as a background of a work force 
decrease problem. Inevitably, leakage from a work force will exceed entry. We point out that 
the result and situation of shortage of labor occurred in section 2. To handle this, Japanese 
Government considered introduction of foreigner labors.
The condition for labor shortage cancellation is specified in section 3  for shortage of labor 
to form even if we supplied with the decrease part of the Japanese laborer by foreigner labor 
temporarily. Political miscellaneous problems of foreigner labor introduction are considered by 
the section 4  and 5.
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 y2 ( 1－C2)＝貯蓄増，
が日本人の労働人口の減少による所得減から消
費需要として漏出しない額，
















































































































































































































































能 2 号に至るまでには，1 号技能実習で 1 年，
2 号技能実習でさらに 2 年， 3 号技能実習で
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